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93179 .JUN 21981 Decision -----
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TE:E: STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter o! th.e Application of ) 
Joaxu:e D. Smith, dba Smith's Charter 
Bus Service tor authority to increase 
tares for the transportation of pass
engers on regular scheduled routes in 
Santa Clara, Alameda and San Francisco 
Counties under original Application 
# 45892 Decision # 66776 dated 2/11/64. 

----------------------------) 
OPINION .... ----~-* 

Application 60530 
(Filed Y-ay 7.. 1981) 

Applicant is authorized to operate several passenger 
stage routes to the United Air Lines Maintenance Base (UALMB) at 
Sm Francisco International Airport., and to poirtts in SUJ:m3'Vale., 
California. The routes operate OIl.' schedules convenient tor passen
gers' commutation purposes. 

By this application, applicant seeks to increase passenger. 
tares from $20.00 to $?6.00 tor a two-week ticket. Passengers have 
been transported on these routes since 1976 without any tare 
increases. Since then, appliean-e states that there have, been 
dramatic increases in operating costs, including tuel (from 39¢ to 
$1.05 per gallon)., mechanic's labor (hourly rate is double that of 

1976), and parts (similar increases in cost). Applicant states that 
these routes have been operating at a less tor several years., so 
that the rare increase is needed to return these routes to a viable 
economic tooting. 

Applicant also seeks authority to modi!y the tari!1' tor 
these routes to provide that tickets will be honored tor each two

week period and will expire the:rea1'ter. Presently, tickets laek 
an expiration date. 
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Applicant states that the regular passengers will not 'be 

adversely a!tected by this modi!ication and that it is needed to 
ensure the consistency or revenues. 

Exhibit.C. attaChed to the application shows an annualized 
operating ratio of 173.9%, with a loss ot $29,255-, tor the yea:r: 
ending December 31, 1980. :Exhibit E projects that with the requested 
relief, tbis operating ratio will be 99.1% 'With a protit of $625 
tor a rate year ending J'Ulle ;0, 1982. 

Notice of the application was published in the Commission's 
D tily Calendar't and applicant served copies of the application on 
interested parties. The Transportation Division star! notified 
public transportation operators and plsDDi n g agencies of this 
tiling, under Public Utilities Code Sections ?30.; and 730.5. 
No protests have been received. A public hearing is not necessar,y. 
Since there is an immediate need tor this !ue adjustment, the order 
should be made effective today. 
lindings or Fact 

1. Applicant is a passenger stage corporation transporting 
passengers over specified routes in the Counties or Alameda, San 
Mateo't and Santa Clara. 

2. Applicant's present fares for sueh service resulted in a 
loss for the year 1980 or $29,255. A projected profit or $625 is 
expected for the year ending J'Wle 30, 1982 with the requested 
relief. 

3. Applicant is in need of the requested relief. The rues 
proposed will not be excessive. 

4. The requested increases in tares and the requested tariff 
modification are justified. ... .' . 

,2saelusions or Law 
l. The application should be granted. 
2. A public hearing is not necessary. 
~. Because ot the demonstrated urgent need for additional 

revenue, the order should be effective today. 
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ORDER ..... ~--"'--
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Joa:ane D. Smith is authorized to establish the increased 
tares and rule change proposed in Application 60530. Tari!!s shall 
be riled not earlier than the eftective date o! this order. They 
may go into e:f'fect 5 days or Ilore a1'ter the effective date or this 
order on not less than 5 days' notiee to the Commission and to the 
public. 

2. The authority shall expire 'Unless exercised ~thin 90 days 
a!ter the effective date ot this order .. 

;. In addi tiOll to posting. and tiling tari!!s't applicant shall 
post a printed explanation of the tares and rule change in her buses 
and terminals. The notice shall be posted at least 5 days 'betore 
the effective date or the tare and :rule changes and shall remain 
posted tor at least ;0 d~s .. 

This order is f:recti ve today .. 
Dated JUN 2 198t 't at San :Francisco, California. 

caumiSsi QneX'S 

Co~iss1o=cr ?rizeill~ c. Grow~ b~in3 
necessarily .lbsO:lt. di~ ='C~", . t~" '".:lte 
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